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January Second h  
^Back To School” 
For Most Students

Monday, Ja n u a ry  2nd, has a signal 
meaning for m ost students of county 
schools in th a t the bell will ring for 
“taking up for books,” following the 
year-end holidays.

Although practically  every  school 
in the county has its post-holiday 
opening on th a t day, the Dickens 
schools a re  already  under w ay w ith 
studies, having  opened yesterday  and 
concluding a one-w eek vacation from 
desks.

E arlier than  Dickens, how ever, 
was the opening of the Antelope 
school on M onday of this week. XIr. 
Sharp of the Dickens schools and Mr. 
and Mrs. F. C London of the A nte
lope school selected ea rlie r tu rn -ou ts  
than some of the rrtfter places.

S im ultaneously w ith  O. C. Thom as’ 
clank of th e  bell for M onday opening 
of Spur schools w ill be th a t of Misses 
Launa and A lba Cozby “calling 
booka” a t  Wilson D raw ; Miss V ir
ginia E lliot’s Spring Creek roll call 
fo r resum e of study; H. U. B utts’ as
sembly of students a t McAdoo 
schools; M. L. K elly’s gathering  of 
the classes a t P atton  Springs; Tom 
PorterJ^ “taking  up call” out a t Dry 
Lake^

Although no official statem ent 
comes in from some of the other 
schools in the county it is likely th a t 
they  will resum e the ir school w ork 
Jan u ary  2nd.

WPA Adult Educational Classes....And So 55,000 Texans Muy Go **Back To School**
* ̂  ̂

.JS .t.' 20 :?

Windham Family Have 
Xmas Holiday 
Gathering

The W indham  hom e in Spur was 
the  scene of a happy fam ily g ather
ing w hen m em bers of the fam ily and 
a numbcjf of relatives m et here to 
spend the  Christm as holidays.

Those presen t and enjoying the re 
union w ere Mrs. M aud W indham  and 
daughters Je ttie  G race W indham, and^ 
Mrs. Leo McTntire of Lubbock, Miss. 
T a lly  W indham  of Spur; Mr. and 
XIrs. S tanley  D arden of B recken- 
ridge; W ., S. D arden and fam ily of 
Ijovington, New Mexico, bro thers of 
M rs. W indham  and Mr. and Mre. 
F rank  Treyw ick of Silverton, a sis
te r  and M r. and Mrs. C. E. Wise of 
Q uitaque. XIrs. Wise is a niece of 
Mrs. W indham .

(Story on Back Page)
*  *  *

Typical students in a ru ral 
East Texas adult education class 
are  the m em bers of the P a tte r
son family, residents of Hardin 
County. Xlr. and XIrs. Jack  P a t
terson and their children have

all attended WPA classes.
(1) XIrs. Patterson, a native 

Texan, has had tim e afte r her 
household duties to attend class
es regularly. The instructor de
clares that her progress has been 
rem arkable in a class w here all 
of the attendants are  eager stu 

dents.
(2) Horace, an oil field w ork

er and oldest of the Patterson 
children, Xlickey Patterson, a 
nephew, and XIrs. Patterson lis
ten attentatively to the instruc
tions of XIrs. HenrietUi XIarshall, 
WPA teacher. XIrs. Patterson’s

m arried daughter also attends 
WP.X classes and three younger 
children of the family are in 
public school at Kountze.

(3) Jack Patterson, head of 
the family and veteran of eleven 
months service in France during 
the World War, also attends

WPA classes afte r his work cut
ting railroad ties and red oak 
staves in the East Texas woods. 
Members of the Patterson family 
walk the two miles daily from 
their ru ra l home to the adult 
education class which is held in 
Kountze.

BACK TO CALIFORNIA
Bill G ruben, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

"W. C. G ruben, is leaving tom orrow  
for C alifornia to resum e his school 
A\ork. Bill w as the Texas w inner for 
honorary  scholarship in the U niver
sity  of Southern  California a t Los 
Angeles.

Mr. and  Mi^. A lfred Lieb spent 
C hristm as in the hom es of th e ir 
paren ts, Mrs. R. L. H aney and Mr. 
and  Mrs. H. R. Leib, in Stam ford.

M r. and  Mrs. Cecil G odfrey spent 
C hristm as day and M onday in M ata
dor w ith  h e r m other, Mrs. Luckett; 
re tu rn ing  M onday n igh t to Spur ac- 
com panied by  M rs. L uckett who is 
Spending the  w eek in S pur w ith  Mr. 
and M rs. Godfrey.

T he B. H. Connallys journeyed to
S tam ford  to v isit ®
parents, M r. and  M rs. M. J a m ,  
lo t th e  holidays. M r. Connally re 
tu rn ed  to  S pur to look a fte r  h 
m arke t business, b u t 7
and ch ild ren  wiU rem am  there  un -
til Sunday.

Another year is almost 
here. Perhaps yon will 
make many New Year’s 
Resolutions . . . .  some yon 
will break. But one you 
shouldn’t break . . . .  a 
re«-oIve to eat BELL’S 
BETTER FOODS.

BELL’S CAFE

SI PERSITIOrS? THEN WHAT 
XIEANING DOES AN EGG WITH 
THE FIGCRE ‘2’ ON IT HAVE?
mgBmiiiumnimuuiuiiiiIuuuumiiiiuiiiim iTifTnTiiiiiiiii!iiii

Of course it isn’t necessary th a t 
you come under the heading of ‘‘the 
superstitious” to muse upon the 
m eaning of an oddity, but it seems 
tha t such would lend a little flav’or 
v h e n  rum inating an omen, sign- 
entity, or w hat-ever-it-is.

You know there .are dream  boolis 
tha t tell w hat dream s m ean; they de
fine omens, and enlighten us gener
ally. For instance, if tonight we 
dream  of running w ith great speed 
. . . . and then running some more 
. . . . tha t means a bill collector will 
be afte r us in a day or two. If we 
dream  of a great body of w ater, 
we'd guess tha t to mean we must 
take a bath  (Saturday  night) in cold 
w ater. Dream ing of raising cotton 
probably m eans a hand-to -hand  b a t
tle w ith the Devdl—that is, if the 
price stays Hke it has been.

B. H. Connally, of Connally’s 
M arket a t Johnstons Grocery, found 
an egg in his hen-house tha t has a t
tached at one end a perfectly formed 
figure ‘2’. The egg is apparently  all 
right, and the figure, of shell m a
teria l only, is extended from the 
sm all oval of the egg.

Mr. Connally is now trying to 
figure out the m eaning of the oddity, 
and thinks he may get some help 
from om en-authorities. He has sever
al solutions—b u t can’t prove tlu^ni. 
Xlaybe it m eans th a t the hen th a t 
produced the egg is going to take a 
couple of days off from w ork during 
the holidays; or m aybe she’s ju st 
forecasting some event. Of .-jourse, 
not being up  on this subject, we 
couldn’t solve the m ystery—except 
th a t m aybe it would be a good idea 
to check up on the hens and see 
“who’s who in the hen-house.”

Mr. and Mrs. Hom er A. M arcy and 
daughters, Edith and Jew el, of near 
Lubbock, are  spending the C hrist
mas holidays visiting in the home of 
the ir daughter and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Wilson and Hom er and 
Leonard, Jr., and w ith  the ir son, 
Hom er Marcy, Jr., and Mrs. Marcy.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Roberts had as 
the ir holiday guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Jones and fam ily, Haskell; Bob 
King, Mr. Roberts’ uncle, from Lov- 
ington, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Roberts and fam ily; and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Law rence of Lubbock. 
Mrs. Law rence is Mr. Roberts’ sister.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Rowe L. Sanns and 

>ourig daughter. Ju lia  XTaria, of Waco 
visited her sister, XIrs. Cecil Godfrey 
and Mr. Godfrey. Thursday while in 
Spur enroute to M atador to visit her 
rro ther XIrs. Luckett.

•
Xlr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson 

spent Christm as day in Albany w ith 
her parents. Mr. Thompson re tu rn 
ing the first of the week to Spur 
w hile XIrs. Thompson in company 
w ith h er parents w ent to Santa Anna 
to visit o ther relatives and friends 
during the week.

•
Miss Christine O’Kelly of Fort 

W orth is a guest of Jack  Jones at 
the home of his parents, XTr. and XIrs. 
M. L. Jones, since XIonday.
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In expressing an apprecia
tion to its patronage, it is a very 
conservative statement to say 
that The Texas Spur has been 
accorded a nice business. It is 
doubly important to us to note 
not only the business made 
possible by county business es
tablishments, and profession
als, but as well to pay tribute 
to the hundreds of new and re
newal subscribers on our list. . .  
an enormous increase over the 
list of one year ago.

So, in deep appreciation for 
the friendliness and interest, 
cooperation and business ac
corded, we say greater success 
and happiness to all . . . .  a 
greater mutual interest be
tween the communities and the 
people, and a greater Dickens 
County for the prosperity of 
all.

THE TEXAS SPUR
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W. C. Hagan Burled 
At Vernon Last 
Friday

William Campbell Hagan, 47, 
m em ber of the state highway engi
neering departm ent, who died in a 
XTatadcr hospital last F riday m orn
ing as the result of injuries received 
in an automobile wreck near M ata- 
doi on Tuesday, December 20, was 
buried Friday afternoon in a Vernon 
cemetery.

XIany Spur and Dickens County 
pebple were well acquainted w ith 
Mr. Hagan, he having been located 
here last sum m er during the tim e of 
construction of the highw ay link of 

j hard-top  between the City pow er 
plant and the highway ju st east of 

I Spur,
I The deceased i survived by his 
I widow, five sisters and four brothers.

Mrs, W. A. Lee Gets 
Turkey In Word 
Contest

In the final check-up of the Mis
spelled Word contest th a t completes 
its run of four weeks in The Texas 
Spur, the w inner for last week is 
Mrs. W. A. Lee, Dickens, for firs t 
place in the Turkey aw ard.

O thers to be aw arded passes to the 
Palace Theatre, courtesy of Mr. 
Hardwick, are: Mrs. A. M. W alker, 
Spur; Bob W eaver, Spur; P au l Dale 
Hagins, Route Two; and H. L. Morris, 
Kalgary.

The picture th a t m ay be seen by 
use of the passes is “Ju s t A round 
The C om er.” The tickets are  good 
for Sunday or Monday, Jan u ary  1st 
or 2nd. An especially good show has 
been booked for New Y ear’s Day,

’ and w inners are  requested to rem em 
ber th a t the passes are  good for those 
two days m entioned only—Jan u ary  
1st and 2nd.

43-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox left S pur 
Sunday afternoon for Pairie H ill 
w here they  w ill visit his m other, go
ing by w ay of Abilene w here they  
received a new  Plym outh, bought of 
Berry M otor Company. From  P ra irie  
Hill they w ill go to W heeling W est 
Virginia and spend several days visit 
w ith h er parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M athew Carney and family.

•
Jack  Moore, studen t in B rantley- 

D raughns Business College, F ort 
W orth, came in to spend C luistm as 
w ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W hite 
Moore, and bro thers Jack  and T hur
mond Moore and family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Jennings re 
turned Tuesday from Anderson 
w here they spent Christm as in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Thomas. 
Mrs. Thomas is the form er Virginia 
S tuart, niece of Mrs. Jennings. En 
route to Anderson they spent the 
night in Sw eetw ater w ith Mrs. R. A. 
S tuart and F redrick who accompan
ied them  to Anderson for the Christ
mas visit.

Mrs. John Ivey, of Stamford, and 
Miss Pearl M atthews, of Dallas, were 
visitors in Spur the first part of this 
week, spending the tim e in the homes 
of the ir sisters, Mrs. W. C. G ruben 
and Mrs. T. C. Ensey. They also 
visited a brother, Raymond M atthews 
n Lubbock before return ing  to the ir 
omes. m
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BfETHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
M orning Worship Service, 10:00. 
Interm ediates, 6:30 p. m.
Seniors, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service, 7:15 
W. M. S., Monday, 3:00 p. m. 
(Installation and Pledge Program ) 
W ednesday Night Service, 7:15. 
(Begin Study of Parables in New 

Testam ent).
Called Meeting of Board of Stew ards, 

Monday night a t 7:15 in the 
Round—Up.
A New Year’s Sermon on “Sowing 

Seeds” will be delivered by the pas
tor a t the Sunday M orning Service. 
Special music will be rendered. All 
singers are urged to meet in choir 
room imm ediately afte r Sunday 
School.

A Watch Night Service is being 
planned for Sunday Night. Watch the 
Old Y ear out and the New Y ear in 
as Christians should. A ttend this 
Service and you will be made Happy 
and Hopeful.

Visitors are w'elcome.

P E R S O N A L S
.MR. AND MRS. C. V. ALLEN ARE ! MR. AND MRS. C. D. COPELAND 
C HRISTIVIAS PARTY HOSTS | ENTERTAIN EXTENSIVELY

One of the lovely Yuletide social HI RING YULETIDE 
affairs was the 84 Club party  T h u rs - ! Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland have 
day evening at the C. V. Allen home Leen entertain ing  ra th er extensively 
703 North Parker, Mr. and Mrs. Allen | during the Yuletide season, having as
hosts. guests the ir children. Miss Marv . . i j  . u ^

Games of 42 and 84 w ere enjoyed j Copeland of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. her daughters
for a tim e then the exchange of gifts Wilton Copeland and children, Mr. Mildred, teacher in the Dumont

and Mrs. Shorty Copeland and little 
daughter. Ella Mae. and Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Collier has had as guests

from a beautifully  decorated C hrist
mas tree w ere distributed.

Popcorn candy balls w ere m ade Mrs. Lee Snodgrass and son George, 
rn d  enjoyed: the popcorn was a cour-j of Spur; and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
te.sy by Mr. C. H. H ardw ick. I C ot>eland and children of Meadow.

The guest list included Messrs and
Mesdames M. A. Lea, R. C. Brown, recently established residence in their 
Cal M artin, J. C. Payne, J. F. G ra- new and modern farm home and this 
ham. Allen .A.McKimmey and Vascoe is their first real house warming.

School; Miss M ary Jo, freshm an in 
A. C. C., Abilene; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dr.il Phelps and little daughter, 
Pennie Sue, of Stam ford who stopped 
over for an hours visit Monday

Mr. and Mrs. H enry M cDaniel and I 
fam ily spent the Christm as holidays 
in the home of his paren ts and the 
family, Mr. and Mrs. J . W. McDaniel, 
in Spur.

•
Bonnie Dillashaw of W axachie, 

Texas spent the Christm as holidays

Joe Potts arrived  the la tte r p a rt 
of last week to spend Christm as w ith 
his m other, Mrs. G. W. Potts and his 
b ro ther, Ed, of Spur and sister, Mrs. 

j M ary G ray  and family of Southland, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland have only enroutc home from N. ^vith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T.
M. where they had spent Christm as 
with his parents.

MRS. TIDWELL ENTERTAINS 
BIBLE BAND

Mrs. Tidwell entertained the m em 
bers of the Bible Band and the ir 
husbands Thursday evening Dec. 22. 
Chinese Checkers and “42” were the 
en tertainm ent for the evening.

A lovely Xmas tree was decorated 
and loaded with gifts, each one pres
ent receiv'ing a lov^ely gift.

A delicious refreshm ent plate was 
served consisting of apple pie w ith 
whipped cream, sandwiches, pickles, 
and Sanka. P late favors w ere red

H. Ward.
At a late hour the guests departed 

acclaiming Mr. and Mrs. Allen as 
n.ost delightful hosts.

FLLIOT.S ENTERTAIN MONDAY 
WITH ANNI’.AL HOI ID AY 
FIRESIDE DANCE

Bringing an evening of pleasant 
entertainm ent to approxim ately half- 
a-hundred  guests, the W. J. Elliot 
ranch home was the scene M onday of 
their annual Holiday Fireside Dance 
entertainm ent, when friends from a 
wide area in this section attended 
to enjoy the m id-season gathering.

With tha t suprem e m anner of en 
tertaining. the host-m asters, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Elliot and daughters. 
Mi sses M argaret and Virginia, p re 
sented a fore-evening dance to a fine 
musical program , w ith a servMce of 
cake and cofTee for the parting of 
a full house of happy guests.

Mrs. N eitha Campbell, who has 
been attend ing  D raughns Business 
College in Lubbock the past se'v'eral 
m onths, re tu rned  recently to her 
home in the city.

Here are good wishes that they may 
spend m any o ther M erry Christmas 
: rd  Happy New Years in their ne v 
home surrounded by loved ones.

Dr. and Mrs. R. L. A lexander have 
had as guests during the Christm as 
httlidays the ir fam ily of eight child
ren including Mr. and Mrs. William 
A lexander and children. Dr. and Mrs.

Dillashaw of Spur.

,  , , ,  . P. A. Watson, of Clinton, O k la - !Miss Fay Jam ison, of K crm it.; g
spent Christm as day and M onday; acom pany his son, P a t Jr., i daugh-
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs ; fa ther-in -law  and m o th e r- ' ~  "
Bert Jam ison of the S w e n ^ n  Ranch ^  ^  Love and
and her many friends in the city. , ^ ,0 0  Love to his home in Clinton

ters, Mr. and Mrs. Rex A lexander 
and M ax of Spur; Jack  of Colorado 
City; Ted, a s tuden t in Texas Tech;

J /-.V- • * J  u J snd  Joe Paul, freshm an in W aylandto spend Christm as day  wath he and „  „ . . , ,
V ■ . V , .  Mrs ’̂atson, who w as ill and unable ege. P lam view  w here he re tu rn -

ri.ests during the Christm as holidays, g  eo W ednesday to resum e classes; and
m m »  ̂W   T1     t’ ̂  1          _   J * —̂ A /l 1 Tj A I ^ ^   f_ _

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Rector had as
PFP SQUAD PRAISED FOR 
WORK D l’RING FULI.
SE.ASON ev w... T, •

If  we would pause for a moment Mr. and Mrs. Barron Chapm an and Christm as holidays here w ith h er ^ 'e x a n d e r  a m em ber
Jsestion  of n iih lir  nninion. sons, R ichburg and W arren White, o t . ,„ , ,„ „ .^  of the Sw eetw ater schools faculty.at the suggestion of public opinion, 

it would not he to pot the impression Horger, Texas, 
that Spur High Bulldogs do not de-
>trve the great credit given them for Miss Paulino Harroll, toaoher of

parents and son.

 ̂ ^  L. Copeland, prom inent stock-
Jam es Hill P erry  arrived  F r id a y ' and two sons, Woodrow and

RNRCLAYS HAVE F.AMH.Y 
REI’NTON CHRISTMAS

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Barclay had
a.s d inner guests Christm as day. his 

gum drops and green candles. The | father. W. R. Barclay. Curtis Barclay 
candles were lighted at all five tables of Spur: Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bar-
and some one at each table m aking 
a wish before blowing them  out.

Those enjoying the occasion were 
Messrs, and Mesdames Lewis, Wood, 
Cnuthen. Ellis, Mims, Sauls, Sim 
mons, Ericson, Dyess, and Tidwell.

(lav  and sons. Winston ai''d Joe Max. 
n( Petorsburph; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. 
Barclay and daughter, Frances .Ann. 
of Lubbock; and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Plack and children of Spur. One 
brother. B. P. Barclay and family 
of .Arizona were unable to be with 
the family on this happy occasion.

Miss M altha and Johnnie Nichols

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salem and child
ren spent a short time in Spur Tues
day while enroute to the ir home in MISS MARTHA AND .lOIINNIE 
Sudan from Breckenridge w here they | NICHOLS ENTERT.AIN 
spent Christm as w ith her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Harkey. Accomp- [ ''n tertained  a num ber of the young- 
anying them home was her brother, j or set with dancing at the Nichols

home 714 North Parker. Tuesday 
evening.

.A most enjoyable occasion was re
ported by those attending.

the big vc.vr in tootbnil, nor to dis- Rublic School Music in the Ham lin  ̂ Jo spend the Christm as holidays w ith v /a lte r  of Antelope in Jack  County,
credit the coaches, who have indeed G rade and High School, is spending Ins parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Hill P erry  here last week buying cattle
put forth some effort and hard work " 'e  Christm as Holidays w ith her and hjs sister Mrs. Roy H arkey and his stock farm  and visiting his 
-b e c a u s e  they have ail contributed Parents. Rev. and Mrs. Jam es E. | Mr. H a n ^ y . H e^w dl v^sit lus uncle, b o th e r ,  c. D. Copeland and family, 
to the great success of the team in Harrell, 
m any ways—but perhaps not enough •
credit is given to the Pep Squad, Mrs. T ioy M on is
really instrum ental in the onward children, newspai>er publishers of 
m arch of the Bulldogs and Spur Ropesville, w ere holiday visitors in

Dickens, the guests of Mr. M orris’ j Mr. and Mrs. Jess P inkerton re 
A lot of credit goes to the pretty sister and m other, Mr. and Mrs. R o b - , turned M onday from Rochester,

ouartet. Misses Dick .Arthur, Poggy Burks and Mrs. W. H. Morris
Hogan, Pauline Shugart. and Jen y  •

j Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Laverty  and child
ren Jam es F ranklin  and Opal Jean , 

jind i '̂ Fort W orth before return ing  to his 
home in Hollywood, California.

Mrs. Leonard Jopling, of Borger, 
is visiting her m other, M rs.. P a t 

j Dcn.son, here through the holidays, 
j P at is on a trip  out in California.

•
Lawremee Compere and fanrl^v re - 

, w here they had visited since S atu r- M onday to the ir hom e in
‘ day  w ith the ir sons-in-law  and , Weslaco a fte r  spending Christm as in

Mr. and Mrs. Dawson ' Spur in the home of his b r  jth e r-in -W illard, headm asters of thte Pep Mr. and Mrs. H erbert Hannsz, of (j^iughters
Sf;und. as well as to the splendid fol- Ralhs, visited in Spur for a w hile , „  ^  , ,, ,
lowing from whom they had fine Monday afternoon. They w ere en - i r. an j rs. e on * i c e  ̂ law  and sister. Dr. and Mrs. P. C.
cooperation, and to the band. route to Haskell to spend a few days children. They erport a most en - Nichols and fam ily and h i; brother,

The Spirit of the Thing,” has truly with Mr. Hannsz’s parents 
been one of the guiding factors in | ^ j
e r  atiiig interest and support for the David Wilson and!
fo r tb a lle rs -a n d  you know it just ^  ^  Towel went to '
gi\e.; players that old bulldog grit Amarillo Saturday night to visit Mr.! 
w’’f'n they know thev .ire being Mrs. W ilson’s mother,
backed to the last ditch. Mrs. Pearl Towel and family. Vesta

Hundreds of peopJe h n \e  compli- ^ niece, m ade the re tu rn
journey with them  to visit in the

joyable Christm as visit. Tex Com pere of n ear Dickens.

mentp'd the Pep Sr^iiad this season
for their fine work . . . and The Wilson home through the New Year 
Texas Spur joins in the chorus of ŷ Qiî ây
saying “ fine 
more of it

work and here’s to

Curtis Harkey.
•

Mr. and Mrs. Oldah H arrington 
and daughters, Alice Brady and 
Johnny Brown, of Crane, were here 
during the Christm as holidays visit
ing his m other, Mrs. F. R. H arring- 
tf'n and friends, returning W ednes
day to the ir home.

Buster Roberson, of Highway was 
tran.sacting business affairs in Spur 
W ednesday.

•
Mr. and Mrs. John  King and Mr. 

and Mrs. A. O. W hite returned Mon
day night from a visit since Sunday 
m orning w ith the ir father, R. W. 
King at his home in Lott, Texas.

j ?.Tr. and Mrs. Hall Pendleton and 
• children of Borger retuimed home 
, Monday following a visit since 
Chri.'^tmas day with her m other, ATrs. 

, C.nllie Den.son and sisters Miss Flora

in
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SALON OF PHOTOGR-APHY 
AT C.ANYON

Entry forms are ready for the first 
annual Panhandle-P lains Salon of 
Photography sponsored by the de- 
oaptment of art a t West Texas S tate 
College.

These blanks will be mailed frecl.-md family 
on reripest bv Olin E. Hinkle, d irec
tor of the salon.

The exhibit of photography prints 
will be held at the M ary E. H ud
speth a rt room of the P anhandle- 
P lains Historical Museum hero from 
Jan u ary  18 through Jan u ary  31,
19.?9. The last day for entering prin ts 
will be Sunday. Jan u ary  15. On this 
day they may be delivered, if desir
ed, at the m useum.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Per-v and son 
and daughter. Jam es Hill and Mrs.
Roy Harkey, arc leaving today for
Fort Worth to visit the E. f ■ pp^son and Mrs. John King, Jr. and 

Mrs. Nell Davis and Lewis G reen ,'

Miss Onabell W’olfskill, accomp
anied by Clyde Schoolfield, a friend 
and companion student in the U ni

at Norm an,

visited the ir sons and brothers, Lee 
and Rob Davis and their families in 
Post City for the holiday season.

Mr. and Mrs. W’are Higginbotham .  i u
,-rd tw,> children of Fort Worth were j v e r i ty  of Ok ahoma

Sour during Christm as visiting holidays here w ith her

JUST TO REMIND YOU 
A heart full of sincere
good wishes for the New 
Year . . . .  and then a lot 
of years beyond 1939.
SOUTH’S BEAUTY SHOP

-----  ■ î|

Happy greetings to enter 
1939, and wishes for Good 
Lack throughout the year.

We would like to thank 

personally our customers and 

friends for past patronage, 
and bid you to come see us 
often throughout the coming 

year—

SAM IIOI STON’S LIFE 
DESCRIBED AS VERY 
COLORFUL

Complication of all av’ailable w rit
ings of Sam Houston has been s ta rt
ed by Dr. .Amelia W. Williams, edi
torial assistant in the U niversity of 
Texas Bureau of Research in the 
Social Sciences, and Dr. Eugene C. 
B arker, professor of Am erican h is
tory. The first volume of the six- 
v'olume book, entitled “The W ritings 
of Sam Houston,” has ju st come from 
the press and is being distributed 
through the Univ’crsity Official P ub 
lications Office.

The volume includes m aterials 
w ritten  from 1813 to 1836 and touch
es upon the career of Houston as a 
lieu tenant in the United States Army, 
as a m em ber of Congress from T enn
essee and governor of Tennessee, as 
United States Indian agent in the 
Southwest, as com m ander-in-chief in 
the Texas Revolution, and as presi
dent of the Republic of Texas.

her fnthor. Mr. .md Mrr T. C. Ensey ‘ xi, Ap-artm ents. They will re tu rn  to N or
m an Sunday to re.sume studies.

Miss Thes.sa Godfrey of Matador j •
\ isited her brother. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. G ertrude Brotherton and 
W’ F Godfrev, Mi.ss Jane and Fike | daughter, Mi.ss Mary Kate, of Valen- 
at the ir h o m e in  the city the first of. tine, spent Christm as w ith relatives 
this week ! Amarillo and Hereford, return ing

^ I the finst of this week to Spur.
M r and Mrs. Sam Bond stopped | Mrs. J. H. Hagins, of

ô  er for an hours visit in Spur with | D^’ck Creek community, w ere pleas

2?. *•

* '/
li-

ilfiPPINE'

her grandm other, Mrs. H. T. Garner 
while enroute to the ir home in Odes
sa from Nocona w here they spent 
Christm as with his parents.

3^SlMPSON BARBER 
& BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 117

ITCH SPREADS
to all members of the family unless 
stopped quickly. At the first sign of 
ITCH betw een  th e  f in g e rs  use 
BROW N’S LOTD-.N' Vou c a n ’t 
lose; it is GUAii.A.N i LED and sold
i'y

CITY DRUG CO.

Mrs. H. C. Peterson is a guest in 
the Elliot home this week.

•
Miss Beatrice M cKnight of Dallas 

spent Christm as in Spur a guest of 
her grendm other, Mrs. S. E. G am er 
and Miss Ella G am er.

•
Miss Syble rn d  Melba Jo  Hazel 

were business visitors to Jay ton  
Wednesday.

Hub H yatt spent Christma.s day 
w'ith his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
1 . H yatt a t the ir home in the city 
while Mrs. H yatt and little son visit
ed her m other, Mrs W alker at her 
home at Meadow.

•
Mrs. Ham p Collett and grand

daughter, Ruth Estelle, sp>ent Christ
mas day and Monday in Lubbock 
W'ith her husband and daughter, Mr. 
Hamp Collett and Mrs. Edna Jones, 
return ing  Monday night to Spur.

W. J . B ryant and son, W. J. Jr., of 
Stam ford are spending several days 
in Spur this week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeo. S. Link and getting in 
some hunting before the season 
closes.

H enry Albin of Oklahoma City 
spent the Christm as holidays w ith 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Albin 
and family.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Shugart of 

Canadian spent the Yuletide season 
the guests of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Shugart and family.

•
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stotts and daugh

te r Jo  Ann, of Lubbock, spent the 
Christm as holidays w ith her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Albin and family.

Miss Hope McClain, home eco
nomics teacher in the Lazbuddie

an t callers at the Texas Spur office 
w'hile in the city transacting busi
ness affairs Tuesday.

Crate Snyder, of New' Orleans, La., 
has been a guest of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. H. Snyder and sister, 
Mrs. Neitha Campbell and son Sher- 
ron Campbell, during the Yu’etid^ 
season.

•
Airs. M. W. Chapm an has as guests 

Christm as day, several of her child
ren including Mr. and Mrs. G arlen 
Chapman and little daughter. Max; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Johnson and son 
of Crosby ton; Mr. and Mrs. Eric 
Ousley and family; Judge and Mrs. 
Alton B. Chapm an and sons. Brooks 
and George, of Spur; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barron Chapm an and tw'o sons 
of Borger.

SiUJ

Inventory....
This is the time of year when we all take In- 

ventory and make plans for ano».her year . . . .  
and we just like to state that our chief inventory 
is of friendly customers, loyal friends and the 
whole country around us as fine neighbors.

The p ^ t  year has been kind to us . . . .  we
‘ « ^ a t family of patrons, made

1938 to our liking. You, like whe patrons of any 
other firm, w ill mold onr 1939; and w e believe 
that our courteous service and fair treatment, com
bined with good work, w ill bring you here again 
and again.

So, the best for you in 1939 is our wish.

The Personnel of

Mr. and Mr^. Pa’ul Enloe. of Roar-
ing Springs, visited M ra Enloe's 
mother, Mrs. Kinney, in Spur 
Christm as Day.

Mr. and Mrs, Dee M cA rthur and

through the holidays. On Christmas 
Day Miss McClain was a guest in 
the home of her b ro ther and family 
in Seymour.

J lir J * . . Mrs. Dalton Johnston a n d ;
son returned  M onday from a visit | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kinney went to i
cu ring  Christm as with her p a ren te ,' Quanah on a Christm as trip  to visit 
Mr and Mrs. S. C. Gist of near Big Mrs. Johnston’s b ro ther W S N ew - ' 
Spring. ! man.

NEW YEAR 
SPECIALS

$5.00 Special Oil
Permanent _______  $3.00

Two $2.00 OU
Permanents ______ $3.50

$2.00 Permanents
Special -------   $1.00

Hair S e t ---------15c and 25c
Oil Fitch Drenes

Sham poo------------------ 30c

All Work G uaranteed

LACIE’S BEAUTY 
SHOP

Spur Laundry - Cleaners

tp .a d i K IN D!
c ̂  * cough in public places. Carry with you

mith Brothers Cough Drops. (Two kinds-Black or Menthol, 5^.)

^thBros.CoughDropsare the only drops coirtaimngOTAM̂ ^
IS IS t e vitamin that raises the resistance o f  the mucous 

membranes o f  the nose and throat to cold infections.

MARK
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TakMi from tho files of Tlia Texas 
flpar, published 23 years a«o th is  
week. Oran McClure, Editor aud 
puMisher.

Chas. Windham was in Wednesday 
from his ranch home in Croton.

------ 2 3 -------
McFall was in the 
shopping with the

Mrs. Fred O. 
city Wednesday 
irerdiants.

23
Mrs. I. G. V anLier cam e in W ed

nesday from  h er hom e in the Soldier 
Mound country.

------ 2 3 -------
W. F. G odfrey and  J . D. Pow ell 

made a business tr ip  this week to 
Dallas and o ther points. They drove 
back two Ford  Roadsters.

------ 2 3 -------
Faust Collier, who has been a t

tending school a t G eorgetow n during 
this term , is a t hom e to spend the 
holidays w ith his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Collier.

------ 2 3 -------
Mrs. C. F. Cates and children left 

Spur Tuesday for P etersburg  w here 
they will spend the holidays w ith  her 
sister and o ther relatives and friends.

------ 2 3 -------
L. S. Scott, of several m iles west, 

was in the city Saturday . Mr. Scott 
recently bought ano ther place, a ) 
quarter section on Dockum, w hich 
is now being placed in cultivation 
for another year.

HER TEN COMMANDMENTS

These are the new c jmmandments ten. 
Which wives now make for married m en ; 
Remember that I am thy wife,

shalt cherish all thy life.
Thou shalt not stay out late at night, 

lodges, friends or clubs invite.
Thou shalt not smoke indoor or out.
Or chew tobacco round about.
^hou  shalt with praise receive my pies. 
Nor pastry made by me despise.
My mother thou shalt strive to please.
And let her live with us in ease.
Remember ’tis thy duty clear,
To dress me well throughout the year.

7. Thou shalt in manner mild and meek 
Give me thy wages every week.

8. Thou shalt not be a drinking man,
But live on the prohibition plan.

9. Thou shalt not flirt, but must allow 
Th y wife such freedom anyhow.

10. Thou shalt get up when baby cries, 
and try the child to tranquilize.
These my commandments, from day to day 
Implicitly thou shalt obey.

— Exchange.
(From  The December 24, 1915 Issue of The Texas Spur)

6.

Patton Springs
School News Notes

NEW YEAR’S EVE COMMUNITY
c e l e b r a t io n

The Big Event
.All Hail! People of Patton Springs 

School District! .Arouse yourselves 
from the Christm as dinner a fte r
maths and be on hand on the night 
of December 31st. The closing cele
bration of 1938 will be staged on the 
Patten Springs School Campus on 
the above mentioned date. The Old 
Year is failing fast. Let us pu t the 
Old Gentleman away with honor and 
glory befitting one who has served 
us well, w’hile at the same time, let 
us welcome the Young New Year for 
all he means to us in hopes, desires, 
and longings. Fail not to be at the 
gathering! We need every man, wo
man. and child in the school district 
to help us stage this crowming event cat a

and let us be boosters for Patton 
Springs School.

Events of the Evening 
(9:00 to 12:00)

As the last three hours of the Old 
Year pass, the crow’d around the bon
fire will be busy. Every family or 
everj'one representing a family is 
asked to bring along a few packages 
of m arshm allows, a dozen or more 
Weiners, pop corn and popF>ers, pea
nuts, bread, sliced ham or bacon. A 
big pot of black coffee will be avail
able for those who enjoy a hot drink 
to warm their ‘in n a rd s” on a cool, 
fresh night. Pop corn will be popping, 
peanuts will be roasting, m arshm al
low’s will be toasting, weiners will 
be siz.7ling and bursting, ham  and

the passing year. Before the clock 
.strikes twelve, all of the accumulated 
noise in the Patton Springs School 
District will be turned loose to ring 
out the Old Year and ring in the 
New Year. The celebration will be 
oxer following the striking of twelve, 
for it w ill be the beginning of the 
Sabbath Day. Let us be reverent and 
wend our ways quitely, peacefully to 
our homes. Happy New Year to all!

Shouix'i the w eather be cold, b lust
ery, anc  disagreeable, the whole 
celebration is autom atically called 
off.

Honor Roll for 2nd 6 Weeks
FIRST—Mrs. Jackson—Billie Bud 

Sims, La Nelle Christopher, Dee Bax
ter, Alford Norris, Lester Rich, 
Harold Gene Richardson, Jovena 
Jackson. K enneth Hicks.

FIRST—Miss Helen Poster—Betty 
Fern Altman, Charles Edw ard Haney, 
Ruth Atkison, Druline Byrd, Larue 
Goodwin, Ruby Jo Gilmore, Wanda 
Duke.

SECOND— Miss Dobbs —Sinclari 
Hughes, Betty Claire Rogers.

THIRD—Miss M ildred Holt— Al-

------2 3 -------
The teachers of the S pur School 

will leave T hursday  to sp>cnd the 
holidays w ith  friends and relatives. 
Miss Ora A rcher w ill go to G rand - 
bury, Miss Lucile H orton to Denton, 
Miss P earle H ensley to Canyon and 
Miss Ora K ennebrow  to Eastland.

------ 2 3 -------
T. A. Ham, of the Croton country, 

was am ong the business visitors to 
Spur W ednesday. W hile here he had 
the Texas S p u r sent to Joe H am  at 
Stillwater, Oklahom a.

------2 3 -------
H. T. G arn er w'as in Tuesday from  

his P rairie View Stock F arm  tw o or 
three miles no rtheast of Spur and 
while here w as a very p leasan t caller 
at the Texas S pur office, having 
some stationery p rin ted  for hom e 
use and also hav ing  the Texas Spur 
sent to his address.

------ 2 3 -------
Ed Eldredge, of the plains country : 

near McAdoo, w’as b rough t to the 
Standifer Hospital the la tte r  p a rt of 
last week w here he underw en t an 
operation and is now reported  doing 
well. He w as accom panied to Spur 
by his wife and  father, H. C. E ld 
redge, and W. D. E ldredge who r e 
mained w ith him  through the critical 
stages f f  the operation.

------ 2 3 -------
Uncle Bill P errin , of ten m iles east 

of Dickens and one of the old tim e 
frontier cowmen of th is xx’estern  
country, w as in Spur M onday shak
ing hands w ith  friends.

------ 2 3 -------
Miss A nnie Douglass, daugh ter of 

Editor Douglas of Roaring Springs, 
is in S pur to spend the  holidays w ith  
her sister and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Usry.

------ 2 3 -------
J. A nderson DavLs, of several miles 

northeast of tow n, w as here last 
week and handed u.s a dollar to be 
credited to his subscription to the

J. H. Boothe, of about two miles

southeast of Spur, called in at the 
Texas Spur office one day last week 
and had the paper sent to D. C. 
Woolx’erton, Milano Junction.

S. B. Abercrom bie, of M erkel, was 
here  this xx’eek and w hile here p u r
chased the cattle and dairying busi
ness of W. A. Craddock through the 
Spur Real Estate & Livestock Co. of 
w hich R. L. Collier is general m ana

Paul Douglass and wife were 
among the many in town Saturday 
shopping w ith the m erchants.

------2 3 -------

of the Old Year and the Initial Ev’e n t , bring the 
of the New Year! Be sure to come!
You will miss one more good time!
Fail not!

Theatre Party
The first ox’ent of the celebration

bacon will be frying, and the black j^red Haney, Wayne McCarty, Gerald 
coffee will be boiling. Everybody fran k lin  Yeates, Doris Baxter, Sue

Jane Blenden, M ary Lou Donov’an, 
Billie Galloway, Margie Nell Haney, 
Frankie Nell Kee, Valeria Faye Rich, 
M argie Ann Lindsay.

FOURTH—Miss Cassle-—Coez P u t
man, Willeta Dawson, Patsy Nell

light supper early  and then 
(winig the rest to the big bon fire.
I Bring a good m easure of w hat you 
hax’e of the above mentioned foods 
or anything else you think will be 
good for the occasion. We will eat 
and be m erry as the Old Y ear van-

Mr. and Mrs. Mace H unter, of Picture Show. The m anager is closing  ̂Year will bring forth. This does not
several miles east, w ere among the 
many shoppers in Spur Saturday. 

------2 3 -------
Mrs. C. D. Copeland and children 

left Spur the la tte r part of last week
gcr. Mr. A bercrom bie will move w ith . for M art. Texas, w here they will
his fam ily to Spur about the first of 
Jonuai'y  and take charge of his 
daii*y business.

------2 3 -------
B attle Creek, Mich., Dec. 8—Mrs, 

C harles W. Post, widow of the late 
cereal king, has agreed to accept a 
cash settlem ent in lieu of her share 
of the Postum  Cereal Company plant, 
thus term inating  litigation among the 
heirs.

Mrs. Post receives $6,000,000 and 
retains ow nership of the Post Tavern, 
the seven story office building, the 
Post residence at Santa B arbara. Cal. 
and o ther les.ser properties.

------ 2 3 -------
W. M. W inkler, of the Croton 

country, was in Spur Tuesday and 
W ednesday on business and shaking 
hands w ith friends.

------ 2 3 -------
Mrs. Will A ndrew s left Spur this 

xx’cek for S tam ford w here she will

spend the holidays w ith relatives and 
friends.

Thursday evening of last week 
Prof. F rank Speer, of the Afton 
School, v.’as brought to Spur w here 
ho underw ent an operation for ap 
pendicitis at the S tandifer Hospital. 
Hr was accompanied to Spur by his 
father, J. F. Speer of Dickens.

------2 3 -------
W. W. W aldrup came in Monday 

from his ranch home in the D raper 
country afte r a shipm ent of thorough 
bred Hereford Bulls w ith which he 
will .' t̂ock his ranch.

------2 3 -------
W. T. Lovell w.MS in from D raper 

.and .spent M onday and Tuesday in 
the city recuuerating from the labors 
of the year just ending. We are not 
inform ed as to hi.s love of labor, but 
as a result of the harvests on his

Gates.
will be a theatre party  at the Afton | islies, for w’c know not w hat the New i FIFTH —Miss Hazel T ro tter—Eu-

lene Slaughter, Jo Nell New’berry, 
Jane Norris, Lavillas A lexander, 
Mary Helen Haney, Billy Joyce 
Johnston. Lucille Haney.

SIXTH—Miss Bess T liurm an—B et
ty Hinson.

SEVENTH — Mrv Paul Pattillo — 
Loyd Hilton.

NINTH—Mr. Robin J. Clack—Del-

out his season’s m n. and is offering a . mean that we are to lose our self
good picture for all who will attend. | control in any way, but to be clean. 
The admission is only 10c and 15c or fine, and noble in our actions of the 
whole family for 50c. You will re -j evening. We shall not lose sight of 
member the Patton Springs School, the community w’e represent nor of 
Athletic Asociation receives 5 per- j  the place we hold in Dickens County, 
cent of the total receipts of the pic- j Let us do nothing tha t will reflect 
ture-s shown. Bring your family and  ̂p dark spot on our Patton Springs 
let us fill the house to overflowing
capacity. Patronize your home pic
ture show in its final run of the sea
son! Evei*ything you do to help the 
school in anyxx’ay will help the com
munity. If you are planning to a t
tend the picture show, you will w ant 
to be on hand by 7:00 p. m.. so you 
will be able to see tne whole show 
before the ex’ening events begin on 
the school campus.

Big Bon-Fire On School Campus 
The Big Bon-Fire will be set off 

between 8:30 and 9:00 p. m. following 
the theatre party. If you do not plan 
to attend the theatre  party  then leav’e 
home in tim e to arrive at the school 
campus by 9:00 p. m. The fire will 
be bright enough to light up the 
whole countryside and warm  enough 

place this year he now has not only p^t good cheer and happiness into
money in the bank bu t has scv’cral 

spend the holidays w ith her parents i bales of cotton storad to aw ait the
and o ther relatives

------ 23
and friends.

Rush G ilpin, who has been in 
Arizona f(U’ some time, returned  last 
week to Spur to spend the holidays 
here w’ith his m other, Mrs. M. E. 
G ilpin, and o ther relatives and 
friends. A fter the holidays he will 
re tu rn  to Arizona w here he is em 
ployed on a big ranch.

------2 3 -------
Bert Brown, m anager of the 24- 

Ranch in K ent County, was a busi- 
ne.ss x’isitor in Spur last week. He 
reports ev’cry th ing  all o. k. in Kent 
county.

------ 2 3 -------
W. L. Th.'inisch returned  thi.' week 

from the eastern  part of the state 
w here he has been spending several 
days w ith relatives and friends M ar
ion Thanisch w’as in from the D raper 
country M onday to m eet Mr. T han
isch and take him out home.

------2 3 -------
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. W right and son. 

Earl, of the D raper country, w’ere in 
Sour last w’eek. Mr. W right was on 
his w ay to Dallas to undergo another 
operation for his eye and head 
troubles. He was accompanicxl by 
E arl w’ho w’ill rem ain w’ith him 
through the operation.

------2 3 -------
E. J. Cowan left this week for 

M art w here he will spend the holi
days w ith  friends

------2 3 -------
Dr. and Mrs. M. L. Pierce left Spur 

Tuesday to spend the holidays w ith 
relatix’es and friends a t Ponta.

------2 3 -------
Doc Ellis, a leading citizen and 

ranchm an of K ent county, was in 
Spur Tuesday on business.

------2 3 -------
Robt. T. Dopson, of the Dry Lake 

country, was in Spur Saturday and 
handed us a check for th ree dollars 
on his subscription to the Texas Spur 
and which extended his tim e to 
December 1916.

------2 3 -------
Joe Curry, of the Steel Hill coun

try . was here  S atu rday  on business 
and greeting his friends.

m ice of fifteen cents which i.s .‘̂ ure 
to come at a la ter date.

------2 3 -------
W. C. C artw right was in the city 

the la tte r part of last week and hand
ed us a dollar to have t ’le Texas 
Spur sent to H. J  K()ch. St. .To, Mo.

Max McClure left Tuesday noon 
retu rn ing  to Raymondville w here he 
has em ploym ent in the F^irst National 
Bank, following a x’isit since S a tu r
day with his m other. Mrs. Oran Mc- 
clure, Oran aand Wvnell.

the hearts of everx’ one present. 
Plenty of m esquite stum ps hax’c a l
ready been arranged for the fire, 
hox’cvcr if you have anything you 
want to burn, bring it along and 
watch it go up in smoke as the Old 
Year departs. The bon-fire will be 
located midway between the flag 
pole and the front entrance to the 
school grounds. Help swell the crow’d 
'".oving tow ard the Big Light th a ti 
will be shining in the northern part | 
of Dickons County on the night of j 
December 31st. Incidentally, the P a t- | 
ton Spring.s School D istrict encom
passes 225 square miles. This is 
vlightlv over one-fourth of Dickens 
County. Kemembor, we m ust bear 
oui share of the burdens of Dickens

Hugh V erner wa^ here from
Odessa Sunday to spicnd Christm as . , *
w'ilh his mother, Mrs. Cora V e r n e r ! L'ounty. To do this, our hearts 
end Billie Jean. | together.

^ ■ Lot us w arm  our hearts and renew
our friendships and good neighbor
ship around the Big Bon-Fire. T..o<ik 
for the good in everyone you meet

Carl and Doris .Artliur and Tom 
Stevens. Jr., spent last w eek-end in 
Lubbock.

School District. Honor and se lf-re -1 1̂  Dean Baxter, Betty Jo  Glazner. 
spect are the things we seek!  ̂ TENTH—Mr. Manuel Ayei’s M ax-

Following the evening cooking ine Slayden, Josephine Johnston.
spree, xv’c will open up w ith the fire- j -----------------------------------------------------
works. Ex'cryone is asked to bring] 
along his or her own firew'orks. Also, 
ev’cryone is asked to w’ait until afte r 
the cooking spree to s ta rt the fire
works. A large num ber of school 
patrons have requested tha t ihe f ire 
crackers be fired off the school 
ground, since they are so dangerous 
in a crowd. May w’e urge you to do 
this. Shoot the fire-crackers, chasers, 
etc. out in the public road m trow'd 
of the school campus. It w’lU be safe 
to shoot the Roman candles, burn  the 
sparklers, and shoot the sky-rockets 
on the school ground Howex’cr, care 
should be exercised in shooting ail 
firew’orks. May we ask the parent.' 
to help the children to .selcc’̂ th ? fire 
works for the occasion, bearing in 
mind the danger of reckless hand 
ling. Let us hax e a goo 1 lime, but 
be careful! Be careful! Bo careful!

Ring Out the Old Year Ring In 
The New Year

As the hour of 12:00 draw s near, 
everyone is asked to haxe his or her 
bell to ring, horn to toot, w histle to 
blow’, or noise to m ake in some m an
ner. Be sure to bring your bell, horn, 
whistle or squawker! A few m ln’.ites 
before 12:00 ev’erybody will stop the 
fun and get quiet under the speH of

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No m atter how many medicines you 

have tried for your common cough, 
chest cold, or bronchial irritation, you 
may get rexief now with Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and you 
cannot afford to  take a  chance with any 
remedy less potent th an  Creomulsion, 
which goes righ t to the seat of uie trou
ble and aids nature to  soothe and heal 
the inflamed mucous membranes •'.nd to 
loosen and expel germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don’t  be discouraged, try  Creomulsion. 
Your druggist is authors ed to refund 
your money if you are not thoroughly 
satisfied with the benefits obtained. 
Creomulsion is one word, ask for it 
plainly, see th a t the name on the bottle 
is Creomulsion, and  you’ll get the 
genuine product and the relief you 
want. (Adv.)

NEURITIS
RELIEVE P A I N  IN FEW MINUTES

To relieve th e  to rtu rin g  pain of N euritis, 
Rheum atism , N euralg ia  or Lum bago in n 
few m inutes, ge t the  Doctor’s form ula 
N U RITO. Dependable—no opiates, no n a r
cotics. Docs the  work quickly—m ust relieve 
w orst pa in , to  your satisfaction  in a few 
m inutes o r money buck a t  D ruggists. Don’t 
suffer. Use NU RITO on th is  g u aran tee  today.

Mrs. Kat#» Morri.s : |)ont Chri.stma't 
in Haskell visiting relative^ and 
friends.

Mr. an J  Mn;. Wilton Copeland and 
childrt»n Pat and Baby Doll m ade a 
trip  to Austin W ednesday of last 

•  j week t») accompany his sister Miss
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland lo f t . Mary Copeland to Spur w here she 

Tue.sday for Austin to accompany spent a weeks visit w ith her father, 
Miss M ary after spending the Xmas j Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copx?land and 
holidays w ith her father. family.

LAUGHING AROUND THE WORLD
A Close Shave Switched

By IRVIN S. COBB

A  BARN-STORMING troupe, specializing in Shakespcrlan repertoire, 
was fighting its difficult way through the middle west. Dusinesa 

was bad, as usual. Indeed, it was worse than usual. For a month 
salaries had not b^n paid. One constable and two hotel keepers were 
now traveling with the company, mainly hoping to collect their claims.

n r

BEGW THE NEW YEAR
With A Resolution . . . .

to raise better chicks from i3etter stock in 
1939. It pays to be particular about the 
kind of chicks you bu3’̂.

Our Hatchery begins operation Mon
day of next week. Begin preparing for your 
chick-raising by seeing’ us first.

HAIRGROYE MILL & HATCHERY
Phone 32

1

THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR 8EIU6

NERVOUS
Ckeck Bdow And See If Yoa Have 

Any Of The Signs

wiui—cmn awp jrvia -r
yna of food health, good timea and jobfc 
^ o n ' t ^ t  Tounelf ’‘go” like th a t  Start 
taking a good, reliable tonic—one made «$p** 
eiaUy for women. And could you ask for anj^ 

whose benefits have been better proved 
tiMin world-famous Lydia E. Pinkham s 
VMetable'ComTOundT

Cet thi^whoiem ne borbs and roots of 
Pinkham’s Compound help Nature calm 
ycur ahrieUBg nerves, tone up your s y ^ m , 
mpd hato kasen Jlifrrsi from female fune-
tional Asordata. __

Maks a  not* NOW to  get a 
fAma-proven Pinkham's Compound TODAY

w ithout fail from  your druggist-O ver a mil
lion women have w ritten  in  le tte rs  reporting 
wonderful benefits. ,

For the past 60 ^ ^ d U E J n k h ^  s
Vegetable Compound hai b e l |^  gratefm 
w ^  go ‘J p z  trying ordeals.

not let it  help YOU? •

Only the resourcefulness of the manager had saved the struggling 
outfit from complete financial di.sa. t̂er.

On Tuesday morning of a certain week the leading man— t̂he star, 
i f  there was any .star in the aggregation—approached the manager:

“Let me have half a dollar, will you ?” he said.
The manager gave him a hurt look.
“Say, what’s the matter with you people, anyhow?” he demanded; 

"always wanting money. What do you think I am—a National bank 
or something? It’s only yesterday that the heavy man kept nagging 
after me for two dollars. Said he wanted to get his laundry out. 
What does he need with laundry ? Am I bothering about my laundry ? 
No! Here I am worMng like a tiger to dig up railroad fares for yon 
people and square up hotel keepers and keep this show moving across 
the country until we run into some good territory. And now you come 
yelling for dough. What do you want with a half dollar, anyhow?”

“I’ll tell you what I need with it,” said t te  leading man. “You 
announced ‘Romeo and JuUet’ for the bill tonight, didn^ you?”

“Yes. What of it? ”
“Well, you’re expecting me to play Romeo, ain’t you?”
“Sure I am.”
“Well, how in thunder do you figrure I’m going to play Romeo 

with a three-days’ beard? I’ve got to have a shave—that’s what I 
need that money for. I’ve got to spend the most of it in a barber
shop so Romeo won’t come on with a quarter of an inch of black 
whiskers on his face.”

The manager considered the thick, dark stubble on his star’s chops 
and saw the force of the argument. Slowly, he rammed a reluctant 
hand into his pocket, then, as a smile of relief broke over his face, 
brought it out empty.

“I’ll tell you what we’ll do,” he said briskly, “we’ll change the bill 
for tonight to Othello!

(American News IVatUfea, Inc.)
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Behind The Scenes In
American Business

By
JOHN CRADDOCK

PiEHIND THE SCENES IN AMERI
CAN B U S IN E S S _________________

BUSINESS— With their cash regis
ters ringing pleasantly from the 
splurge of heavy Christm as gift buy
ing, American retailers are confident
ly wish mg themselves a “prosperous 
New Year.” Builders, lum ber dealers, 
glass retailers and other building 
m aterial supprtcrs should find sales 
considerably better next year, for the 
F. W. Dodge Corp. reports to the 
building trade predicts tha t A m eri
can families will spend $415,000,000 
for labor and m aterials in .b u ild in g  
rc w  homes as compared w ith $300,- 
000,000 this year. O ther trade su r
veys reveal tha t Mr. and Mrs. 
America will spend more money next 
year in departm ent stores than they 
hav’e since 1936. Both of these in 
fluences should help to boost general 
business in 1939 at least 10 to 15 
per cent ahead of this year.

*  *  *

WASHINGTON—Congressmen re 
tu rn ing  to their work on Capitol Hill 
are  discovering that a m easure to be 
presented for their consideration in 
the coming session has encountered 
public opposition, spearheaded by 
two of the nation’s most popular 
groups. The Patm an anti-chain  store 
tax  bill, afte r suffering a m ortal 
wound at Houston when the A. F. of 
L. sternly denounced it, has now 
been given the coup de grace by the 
A m erican Farm  Bureau Federation. 
At the organization’s New O rleans 
convention, delegates representing 2,- 
000,000 farm ers, denounced “discrim 
inatory  and punitive taxes of all 
types designed to favor or penalize 
a selected group,” and declared “such 
unnecessary taxes and restrictions 
have a dam aging effect by increas
ing costs of distribution, increasing 
costs to consumers, reducing to tal 
consumption and lim iting production 
in agriculture as well as industry .”

* * ^
AMERICA’S SANDWICH BILL— 

Drug store and lunch counter o^^^l- 
ers probably never th ink  of the ham  
and chicken sandwiches they ser\'e  
as units in a “big business.” But ac
cording to the latest figures the sand
wich industry definitely deser\es  the 
title of “big business,” a recent esti
m ate revealing th a t quick lunchers 
in AmeVican drug stores alone spend 
$322,009,000 annually for sandwiches. 
This am ounts to $2.50 for each man, 
wom an and child in the country, and 
d res not take into account all the 
uopoajuoD ia>{3iu mou • • • • sjouiinj 
sandwiches sold in restaurants, road
side stands and other establishm ents. 
H ere’s how the estim ate was made: 
the Departm ent of Commerce figures 
tha t the nation’s 38,000 drug stores 
equipped v/ith soda fountains do a 
billion d o l l a r s  w o r t h  of busi- 
ne.ss y e a r l y .  A n  independent 
study conducted by Soda Fountain

and all the fixins’ ready to put in 
the oven . . . .  R eturn of the old 
fashioned ear-m uff for ladies, be
cause of the new up-sw ept hair-do. 

*  *  *
HEADLINES IN NEW YORK—P. 

\V. A. announces tha t 5,509 projects 
costing $1,222,670,000 have been 
placed under construction in the 1938 
works program  . . . .  Looking over 
the earnings reports—higher; P enn
sylvania Railroad—low’er; C aterp il
lar T ractor and Swift Packing reduc
tions ranging from 1 to 10 per cent 
effected on 1939 farm  m achinery, 
exclusive of tractors, by In ternation
al H arvester and o ther im plem ent 
m anufacturers . . . .  Moving up in the 
Business W orld:—A rthur B. Newhall, 
55 years old. placed in charge of pro
duction and sales of the B. F. 
Goodrich Rubber Company, w ith title 
of executive v’ice-president; Chester 
Mackay, selected as vice-president 
and controller of W estern Union; 
Joseph L. Egan, appointed v ice-presi
dent of W estern Union Telegraph 
Company in charge of public re la
tions . . . .  Bank deposits insured by 
the FDIC increase 11.3 per cent . . . . 
Cooperativ’es located in 39 countries 
now have a m em bership of 71,500,- 
000 and do an annual w'orld business 
w orth $20,000,000,000, the Co-O pera- 
tiv’e League of the U. S. A. estim ates 
on the 94th anniversary  of the m ove
m ent.

* * *
Best Wishes— for a very happy and 

prosperous New Y ear to all readers 
of this column.

John  Craddock

LITTIE MOMfcinS !N BIG LIVES Kessler

youLL Comb t o  
Z t o  VOV'LL

' m T i ...

SOlf'RE LOOKuT

VOJIRSBLF- 
' MEMT/OaJ

MTA ADl'LT CLASSES ARE 
BEING WELL ATTENDED

C M r

6 E T

K i i f  r /M E

ill:am 'D u&ilieg. owe or iwe Pioweeo \v7iz4i?Dr> 
OF (?40I0. At THF AG B o f  'Tew WVeWTED A  
RATEMT *DOO(S KX)OB SHOCkrefS," AMD ACTl/ALLV 
O A U O M T  a  BUf?<?LAR.j. •

C & A ttI  r i E D
D uring the m onth of December the one nub-horn; strayed from my lot

LOST—R ed-brindle 3-year old cow, required to appear and answ er said
application, should they desire to

fifty thousandth adult Texan started  
the talk  of learning the rudim ents of 
reading and w riting in WPA literacy 
classes, it was reported today by Carl 
W. Huseh, S tate D irector of adult 
education for the Federal agency.

C urrently  enrolled in WPA literacy 
classess are  16,400 students, H user 
said. More than 33,000 men and w o
men, unable to read and w rite upon 
being adm itted to WPA classes, have 
completed literacy courses.

“These adults who have spent 
the ir evenings studying under WPA 
teachers arc now' able to read news- 
napers and are com petent to p er
form the scores of norm al ev’ery-day 
talks which require the ability to 
read and w rite,” H user stated. “In 
short, this release from the bondage' 
of illiteracy has opened a new world 
for the thousands of p>ersons who 
have been able to obtain education
al adv'antages afte r reaching adult- 
’nood.”

Dec. 10.—Jack  Gipson, Itp

FOR SALE—Hav'e sev’eral Grey
hounds, good wolf dogs.—E. V. 
ARTHUR, Dickens.

WANTED—Position as housekeeper 
or caring for children. Good refer
ences.—Ollie Crow, care A. Biggs, 1 
mile north  of Spur. 2tp

FOR SALE—Full m ineral rights on 
41 acres land 3 4  miles south of 
Spur (for sale this w eek).—R. E. 
Darden, G irard, Texas. Up

West Texas Cinderella, textile engi
neer student a t Texas Technological 
College who has been designated 
A m erica’s Cotton Girl, arrives in 
Dallas to be honored w ith a crowded 
calendar of entertainm ent and spec
ial e'/ents.

Thursday, Dec. 29—C harity boxing
do so.

Herein Fail Not, bu t hav’e you 
before said Court, on the first d ay  ' ^^^d to raise funds for refugees form 
of the next term  thereof, this w rit, | G erm any—three bouts, 
with your re tu rn  thereon, showing | Friday, December 30—Special train  
how you hav’e executed the same. movements begin.

Witness my hand and official seal. Saturday, Dec, 31—Four speial
at Dickens, Texas this 13th day of i trains arrive from San Francisco,
December 1938.

Fred A rrington, Clerk 
County Court. Dickens, 
County, Texas.

By Josephine Green, Deputy.

NOTICE IN PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Dickens County—Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded to 
cause to be published once each w'eek 
for a period of ten days before the 
return  day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
lor a period of not less than one year

bringing 500 California followers of 
the Gaels. O ther special trains and 
autom obile carav'ans from T exas, 
points.

Saturday, Dec. 31—Dallas hotels 
’ i night clubs and theatre  schedule big 

Mr. and Mrs, K it Carson and young New Year's ev'e celebrations, 
son are spending the Yuletide s e a - • Saturday, Dec. 31—Southern Me
son w ith her parents in the ir h o m eith o d is t U riv e n ity  M ustangs meet
in Coffeyville, Kansas.

Otis Driggers, m erchant of Gilpin, 
w'as a business visitor in the city 
Wednesday.

Although em phasizing the ir efforts . . , * r
Texas. WPA Dickens County, a copy ofto diminish illiteracy in ........................ . . .

officinls pointed out tnQt the ndult q'T'at' it otj’ t' f v a q
Magazine disclosed th a t $460,000,000 education program  in this state in- 
of this volume represents soda foun- eludes num erous other typies of tra in - 
ta in  sales, and tha t 70 per cent of ing. Courses are taught in hom em ak- 
th a t sum, or $322,000,000, goes for ing education, vocational education, 
sandwiches.

To All Persons Interested in The 
estate of Roxie K ellar, Deceased; 
Louis Lovett, has filed an applica
tion in the County Court of Dickens

I reneral adu lt train ing  ranges  ̂ 13^^ day of December
jin to  early  college level studies, and Partition  and distribution

THINGS TO WATCH FOR—For education in leisure tim e activities 
bicycle riders: sleds with a single H user stated  th a t the m ajor pu r- 
ski instead of the usual pair of steel pose of the education program  is to 
called “Jitterbuds” each package provide useful w ork for needy and 
featuring a lesson on jitterbug  danc- com petent teachers and th a t there 
ing . . . .  Electric cocktail shakers ^re now' 1,116 teachers em ployed by 

. . . New office-size prin t m achines  ̂w PA . Practically  all of these in 
fer economical duplication of office structors hold classes a t night in 
re'X>r<li. correspondence and records, ] schools and o ther public buildings 
also makes positive copies of positive as the m ajority  of the 54,890 persons 
photographs . . . . N ursery m ask for enrolled in WPA classes are men 
mothers to w ear ov'er the face so th a t and w'omen whose daylight hours 
babies are not infected by m outh ‘ are spent in earning a livelihood 
germs . . . .  W inter overcoats, in-1 Also conducted in connection w ith 
sulated for cold w eather by a cork the education program  are 37 nurs - 
lining . . . .  Butcher shops offering * ery school units in which 2,392 p re
turkeys not only fresh-frozen and school age children from low in- 
plucked, bu t equipped w ith stuffing come fam ilies receive daily care.

of said estate which said application 
w'ill be heard  by said Court on the 
26th day of December 1938, at the 
Court House of said County, in 
Dickens, Texas, a t which time all 
persons interested in said Estate are

Personal

U niversity of Oklahoma Sooners in 
spotlighted basketball game.

Sunday, Jan. 1—Special m atinee of 
Dallas Symphony orchestra.

Sunday, Jan. 1—Texas Tech’s 35,- 
('0(t ex-students stage m am oth state- 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wilson had wide pep rally in F air Park  A udi- 
as guests during Christm as day and torium.
this week her parents, Mr. and Mrs. I Sunday. Jan. 1—Miss Hill, the

N ation’s Cotton Girl, is honored by 
the Statew ide Cotton Committee and 
the Texas Cotton Association, a t a 
regal reception. Music by orchestra 
sections from the Texas Tech, St. 
M ary’s and S. M. U. bands.

Monday. Jan, 2—Texas Tech’s Red 
Raiders and St. M ary’s Gaels m eet 
in the third annual Cotton Bowi

Homer Marcy and family of Meadow'.

Richard En.sey, of Odessa, spent 
Christm as in Spur with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ensey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hooper 
left W’̂ ednesday for the ir home in 
Los Angeles afte r spending the 
Christm as holidays in Spur w'ith his ; 
m other and o ther relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott spent 
Christm as in Paducah with his 
m other, Mrs. Smith.

PRECAUTIONS URGED BY 
SAFETY DEPARTMENT

New Year 
Specials

2 Good Used Radios with
New Batteries, Each  ___ $14.95

3 Hot Water Heaters (used)
Installed, E ach   ____ $ 6.00

6 Heavy Duty Hot Water
Heaters—Installed, Each . _ $ 9.95 

10 21x4.40 Goodyear Reliance
Tires, E ach_____________$ 4.75

6 6 '̂x5”x l3” Metal Tool
Boxes, E ach____________ .79

Allen Auto Supply

and pedestrians state safety dep art
m ent officials pleaded today for 
close observ'ances of ti'affic n iles in 
December.

Homer Garrison, Jr., safety d irec
tor, recounting tha t 230 people died 
in traffic crashes in December last

«  J TT- year, pointed to the Christm as holi-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hisey and son I as the heaviest traffic  period 

Dan returned  Tuesday afternoon ' the year during which the death 
from Corpus Christi w here th e y , iggp, upw ard.
spent Christm as w ith the ir daugh-| Texas highway patrolm en—a force

With the most dangerous traffic 
season of the year, facing m otorists between S rM 7 u 7 " M u s-

Classic before an estim ated 50,009 
fans.

Monday, Jan. 2—Cotton Bowl 
trophy and individual aw ards to 
players are presented a t elaborate 
Cotton Bowl Jubilee Ball.

Monday, Jan. 2—Second basket-

t'lngs and Oklahoma Sooners
Cotton industries of the Southw est 

W'ill stage unique and com prehens
ive dram atizations of cotton and cot
tonseed as a colorful background for 
the entire celebration.

ters. Misses Roberta and Billie Burk 
Hisey.

•
Mr. and Mrs. George Shadid visit

ed in Stam ford Monday to Wednes
day w ith Mr. and Mrs. Abe Shadid.

•
Mr. and Mrs. John Elstes and baby, 

Rita Ann, w ere guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J . I. Mecom and Miss
es Rita and Forestine during the 

I Christm as holidays.
I

Mrs. A rthur Roberts is visiting 
here this week in the homes of Mrs. 
Cornelia Roberts and Mrs. Josie 
Vann.II •

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Douglass, of 
Kerm it, spent the Xmas holidays ir

lim ited to 300 m en—are working 
double shifts during most of the 
month to deter reckless drivers in a 
strict enforcem ent drive.

Cotton Bowl Jubilee At 
Dallas To Last 
Two Days

The Cotton Bowl Jubilee in Dallas 
was expanded into a week - long 
celebration today, when the cham p
ionship game in the state high school 
football contest w’as scheduled to 
be played in Dallas Monday, Decem
ber 26.

When the Buccaneers of Corpus 
Christi and the W esterners of L ub
bock agreed to play in the Cotton 
Bowl in Dallas for the cham pion- 

Spur visiting her m other, Mrs. M ary j ship, the Jubilee program  obtained

STAR ON̂ kfSf
Smooth roinff makes him a star 
performer on bU s. Smooth iroin^ 
across your chin makes super-keen 
Star S in ^ -e d fe  Blades star 
performers on yo«r face.
Famous since 1889.

E. Johnson, and their m any friends 
here.

its second big football attraction.
The Jubilee w'ill begin w ith the 

high school championship game next 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Grizzel, re tu rn - Monday afternoon, and reach its 

ed W ednesday of last week from a climax at the th ird  annual Cotton 
business trip  and visit of several days Bowl Classic the following Monday,

S T iU l
B L A D E S

m  GEM.AlipIl^VEl ĴEADY'RAiiORS

SORE THROAT, TONSILITIS!
W’i t h  his uncle W. N. Perrin  of Okla- January  2, when the m ighty Red Your Doctor w’ould recommend a 
homa City. R ridiers of Texas Tech (at Lubbock) good mop and our Anathesia-M op is

•  w ill clash w ith the Gallopin Gaels unexcelled for affording quick re-

I Mr. and Mrs. T, E. Milam spent <-f St. I^fnry’s (San Francisco) , lief from pain and discomfort of
Christm as day and Monday w ith her By days, the Cotton Bow’l Jubilee sorc-throat and tonsilitis. Every bot- 
mother, Mrs. M. T. H arrell and program now' includes the follow'ing is guaranteed.

 ̂ family of Rolls, retu rn ing  Tuesday events: CI’TY DRUG COMPANY
. m om :ng to Spur. Thursday, December 29—Opal Hill, I 5-13t

The Texas Spur
and THE DICKENS ITEM

eub lished  W'eekly on T h u rsd ay  a t  Spar, 
D ickens C ounty , Texas

T E L E PH O N E  128

‘*RS, ORAN M cCLURE - TH O R N E SM ITH  
P ub lishers

SU BSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ear ---------------  „
Ste Months . .   J*-*®
A dvertising  R ates F urn lsV e 'd 'U ^ ^ rR e q G e J t

NOTICE TO T H E  PU BLIC

or rep u ta tio n  of a n y
n * y  ap p e a r” ^ ’ co rpora tion  th a t
Miur of T he T exasM>ur will be gladly  correc ted  when called

of the  pub lishers . I t  ^
s ta f f  to '" w to n ^ r  -ew sp ap er nor i tss ta f f  to  w rongly  use o r in ju re  an y  ind i
vidual. co te rie  o r corporation , bu t to  be of 

H collective te rr ito ry  and S pur

MOISTURE CARRY-OVER FOR 
NEXT YEAR’S CROP IS
d e f ic ie n t

Deficiency of subsoil moLsture 
throughout West Texas, w ith the e x 
ception of localized areas, is of vital 
interest and im portance to farm ers, 
stockmen and business men. It is a 
v.'ell known fact tha t preseasonal 
subsoil m oisture in this region has a 
decided influence on yields of wheat, 
cotton and feed crops produced d u r
ing the following year.

For a num ber of years, the Texas 
A gricultural Experim ent Station, a t 
Spur, Texas has been studying the 
lelationship between the am ount of 
subsoil m oisture in the soil a t the 
end of the growing season and its 
efect on the follow'ing year’s crop.

The accompanying table shows the 
inches of available moisture (mois
ture which plants may recover from  
the soil) in the upper three feet of 
the soil a t the end of the growing 
season.

Soil Moisture 
Tear November 20
1932 --------------------------------------  4.51
1933 --------------------------------------  3.38
1934 --------------------------------------  2.32
1935 --------------------------------------  1.74
1936 __________   6.21
1937 _________________________  2.48
1938    .75

It is readily evident from the m ois
ture data tha t crops in 1939 w ill be 
alm ost entirely  dependent on curren t 
ra in fall during the nex t growing 
season. The average rainfall for Ja n 
uary is .41, February .76, and  M arch 
.91 inches, or a total of 2.08 inches. 
This indicates that the rainfall du r
ing the w inter m onths very, likely 
will not be sufficient to restore nor
mal subsoil moisture.

Under these conditions it appears 
tha t every  effort made tow ard con
serving rainfall w hich m ay accur 
during the Spring and Sum m er 
months of 1939 will bring about 
substantial increases in crop yields.

---------------------------f
Miss Anna Mae Jackson, operator 

a t DeLuxe Beauty Shop, spent 
Christm as day and Monday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jaclison 
at the ir ranch home 20 miles north 
of Spur.

•
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ince of Browm- 

field w ere guests of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ince and family 
Christm as day and Monday.

•
Mrs. Donis M urphy and little 

daughter, Vandell, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John  Gay and family 
of Dickens, Christm as day.

ACHING
COLDS

Their DISTRESS 
This Easy, Qack Rhqr!

To bring speedy rriief from the disoom- 
fort of chem colds, museular rfaeumstie 
aches and pains due to colds— îrou need 
more than “just a aalve”—use a stimu
lating ••eount0r-4rritmmt^ like good old 
warming, soothing Musterole. It pene
trates the surface skin breaking up local 
congestion and pain resulting from colds.

Even better than a m ostud plaster— 
Musterole has been used by mfflions for 
over 30 3rears. Recommeuded by many 
doctors and nurses. In three strengths: 
Regular, Children’s (mOd) and Extra 
Stro^ , 40 .̂ Approved by Good House
keeping Bureau. AH dniggiata.

IT  IT S

W O O D
WE HAVE IT

— B̂ut we don’t' want to keep 
i t  See us for pole wood cut 
to lengths yon need.

Homer Cargile
WOOD YARD

~ _____ rnuisu • M* • >i N

A


